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Fact Shset oa School boyoott aad school integration 

March 2i Tha students of ftogera Junler-~enicr High School staged 
a boyoott of tha school far tha following reasonst Books ia poor 
repair and not enough of thee, net enough chemicals aad equipment 
far tha chemistry laborstoryt typewriters la poor condition and 
act enough of them, home economics laboratory poorly equipped* 
no physical education for high school students* no foreign languages 
taught* insufficient first aid equipment, insufficient library. 
Inadequate shop fnoilItlea. overcrowded and broken busses, ewer* 
crowded classes, building in poor repair, aad ao lockers for 
students* Tho attendance figure* for Monday were given by Super* 
iateadaat Alloa (for Canton Negro Schools) asi 2,625 absent aad 
915 present* At Rogers itself the figures were: 1,396 absent and 
316 present* During the day, about 1f5 students participated in 
a Freedom School at Pleasant Green* 

Maroh 3t The students who were absent tha day before were slven 
lettere to take hone to their parents* The letter, published In 
the paper, stated that those who were unable to five excuses for 
their absence would receive seros la theft* work* Allen sold* 
"Who actually got hart by this day's absence from school" The 
answer is 'Robsdy, absolutely nobody except year boys and girls, 
who should be trying to get an education, and the teachers ef 
your schools.*" He centione* later that about 3/* ef a zillion 
dollare had been spent on buildings and equipment In the last 
few years/ and added that "Great improvements haws been aade ia 
every area of school activity and will continue to be aade with 
your support*" Finally, Allen mentioned the school policy of 
net permit*lnr students to leave lie building once they hare registered 
for the dayi "TO fall to abide by this school board policy will 
bring ianedlate sue pension*• At the bottom of the letter to tho 
individual parents there was a fens for tha parents to fill eatt 
*Xy pfctfc-tsas absent freer school because 
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Kerch 4t At loaat several bandred students were turned way froa 
Rogers because their permits had not filled out tho absence forts. 

harch 24s The parents of loger* High students wrote a letter to 
Jsres Jones, Jr* (Principal), Dean Allen (Superintendaat), L*8* 
Matthews (mayor), Jack Cauthen (sheriff) and tan 0* Thompson 
(Chief ef colloo)* It protested the "presence and harrassaent 
ef the police on and around the esapus during school hours*" The 
letter stated that there had been no disturbance or violence te 
merit such attention end that the only unlawful act that had bean 
committed by anyone oonaeeted with so school was tha turning away 
of the students on Maroh h\ It add d that the presence of the offi
cials "contributed to the deliqusney of sll the boys and girls who 
were seat away. A large nuaber of these students lived nine, ton* 
and eleven miles out of town end had to get heme the beet way they 
cculd, or wander around town until the school bus left in the late 
afternoon*" The letter, finally, suggested that tho police would 
contribute better e the welfare of the school snd students if they 
provided patrolmen at street crossings, instead of "questioning 
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then /our daughters/, using abusive language***" The latter was 
signed by 28 parentst Mrs* Ftath ?va saith, Krs* Alice Tucker, 
Lorlan Brown, Verllilia Alfred, Henry Alfred, Arsons FeOee, 
Freaan Jersey (?), hoses Greenwood, Krs* Teaale 1* Anderson, 
Miss Percy Lee Jackson, Kiss Olsdys Jackson, Krs* Lillle Thompson, 
Klnnls Lou Chirm, Mrs* Annie Devine. Kr* Clark Keee* Mr* Jsass 
llllams, Mr* snd Krs* Joe C* Powell, Krs* Charlestlne Harden, 

Mrs, Bernloe KeElrey. Krs* Ids Jackson, Krs* Hery Loulss Adaas, 
Krs* Sarah L. singleton, Doris Rranele, Sana Trotter, Rev* s.K* 
Johnson, Arnolds Boole, Ida Lee Wade, Annie Louis ooodlow, Krs* 
Cora 9a via. 

Aug* 311 Susan has illlams was approached by a sen who elalaed 
to be from the FBI ia Jackson snd who asked her If she Intended 
to send he children to the white school to attempt to integrate 
it* In the conversation, the asn said, "That would be good It 
you don't send then, you won't have any protection and anything 
might happen to then* Mrs* -llliaas'a opinion ia that this man 
was not from the FBI* 

Sept* It Seven children went over to Canton High to try to register 
for the years Eddie Williams, Richard weatherford, Saaais evens, 
Jsass KeCullough, Addis Gel nee, Henrietta Anderson, aad /alter 
Griffin* Tho parents were not allowed out of the care, and 
Superlntsndsnt Allen act the children to take then inside. 
He said registration for transfer students was two days sway and 
questioned then* Billy $obls and several ollce care were In 
front of the Freedom reuse all day* 

"opt. 3t 19 children want to the school to try to transfer: 
Jsass Anderson ( 7th grade, age 13), John Anderson (7th grade* 
age 13), Juanlta Bennett (5th grade, age 14), Kary Lee Bennstt 
(7th grade, age 13), Kary Chaabors (3th grade, age 14), Gladys 
flinklns (10th grade, age 14), Floyd Sea© (7th grade, age 15), 
Dewitt Grant (10th grade, age 15}* Jimmy Grant (9th Erode, ago 15), 
Lena Harrison (9th grade, age 15), James KcCullouah (8th -race, 
ego 13)f Chester Thomas (9th gradet age 16), Saaale Cwens 
(7th grade, ego 12), : sttie xae Oliver (8th grade, age 16), 
Georgia Hae Raid (9th grade, age 13), Batty Jeen Silas (8th grade, 
ego 13), Ffcloherd Ysatherford (8th grade, age 13), and Eddie 
111lacs (7th grade, age 12)* *alao, ;attic Mae Oliver 

The parents who went with thsa weret Mrs* aosa Lee wsstherioad, 
Mr* MoCullough, Mre* luckett and Krs* J* Bennett. 
Cars were staked out at Liberty Supermarket (newt door to the 
sohoel), and people wars staked eat at wantage points throughout 
the school snd downtown area* Three care oa their way to the 
sohoel were held up ay the sheriff until ear lawyere could get 
to ths office with verbal permission to drive the ears* There 
were police sad sheriff oars all over the school area, sad in 
front of the sohoel there were several care with hoods in theaf 
these ears circled the block. City trucks were out tarring the 
streets la the ares, seemingly with the purpose of impeding: tho 
oars taking ths Wegro children to the school* There was good 
press coverage- Life. lf)5C. A?C» *te* 
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Sept* 31 The children were given s lstter from Allen to take 
hone to their parents. "lour application for transfer from Rogers 
Junior-Senior High School has bean received, aad until you are 
notified of tho School Board's sctlon relative to assignment 
of students to attendance centers, you will remain In the school 
In which you are presently enrolled* Present enrollment status 
is based on regular last Spring and promotions with the Canton 
School system.* 
A press release was seat out the ssae day, written by Krs* Sevine 
and Krs* Luckett. It made reference to the Civil Righto Bill, 
Title 17, sec. 401 (B) snd 401 (C)f it claimed that *In Canton, 
Mississippi* a county with a population of 71*2 percent Negroes, 
ths Civil Rights Bill has been ignored* There have been no moves 
en the part of ths School Board to initiate any plans for de
segregation ef the public schools***** will use every legal 
means available to us st this time In order to exercise the 
right to an equal education for our c lldrcn*" 

Sept* lit A petition waa written up to Boy s* Cox, Superintendant 
of ^duostien, and the School Board of Kadieon bounty, Mississippi* 
It asked for a "hearing.*,whereby the matters and requests stated 
below may be discussed and peacefully resolved*" It stated that 
"By Tuesday, September 8, 1964- the date cn w*loh regular school 
sessions were to commence for the academic year 1964*1965, you 
had failed to advise the said applicants of your decision regarding 
the said application for transfer filed with you oa September 3, 
1964***" Finally, It requested that all of the public schools 
In Madison County be promptly desegregated* 

Feb* 7, 1965 


